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MIFFLINTOWN :

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum, if pud

within 12 months ; $2.00 if nut pud within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60

tents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to Those desiring

to advertise oy the yea , half or quarter
tear.

PENN'A. B. E. TIME TABLE,

and after Xonday, Jane 2ith. 1877,ONpassetiger trains will leave Sliflliu Sta-

tion, P. K. R., as follows :

EaSTWAKD.

flrthi Ex., daily ex. Sunday night 18 54 4 m
:JiSiin Ace., daily except Sunday-- , B 2 1 a m
Pacific Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19 a m
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday II 32 a m
Atlantic Express, daily...... .... 9 10 p m
Mail, daily except Sunday t .. ..... C 05 p m

WUTtllD.
Pittib'g Ex . daily except Sunday 12 38 a m
1'aciUc Express, dailr.-- . Mim
wayrdaiiyj-j;";;- ;;-

Mail, daily except Sunday 8 35 p m
Mifflin Acc.,uaily except Sunday, 8 "0 p m

LOCAL ISTELLtGESCE.

Melons.

Warm days.
Cool nights.
Camp-meeting-

Supply and demand.

Peaches from the East.

Over&kirts are out of style.

Tramps are reported scarce In titles.
"Cain was the first striker." What was

done with him t
And dow for the North Pole. This time

they will find IL

Camp-meetin- now are called Christian
t,u turner resorts.'

Canip-hieeria- g begins at Newton Hamil-

ton wn tfc !4th Inst.
Camp-nieetiii- and water-melon- s are en-

joyed by most puople.

Last Friday morning reminded one of the
varly days of Autumn.

The average bass caught in the river this
wwu weighs a pound.

The damage of five days of rioting
Tweuty-si- x nillion dollars. What wouM

the result be in six month I

A new brick pavemunt is to be put down,
about the Presbyterian church.

A of the Lewistown Lutheran
','hurch took place last Sabbatn.

The father-in-la- w of Col. Fred. Grant has
gone iiito bankruptcy in Chicago.

Philadelphia Markets iVtWat. J 1.57 to

1.65; Corn 61U3c; Oars 8Stbl0c.

Judge West, the Republican candidate
for Governor ot Ohio, is totally b'in l.

The Look Haven bank, that one week ago
suspended business, has resumed business.

"This is a great country. Every nation is

atitiid of except the Indiana.'' Mimntrtl
Joke.

Harrisburgers to tle number of four thoo-Mn- d

joined the Murphy moteuiciit at

The Encampment of the Grand Army of
the Kepublic will meet al LewL-bur-g on the
bth hist.

At Duncannon, Perry connty, men and
wo.nen bathe together in the river, clothed
in proper suits.

Kobert McMeen is having the pavement
d around the dwelling house of his

property on Bridge and Water streets.

Kev. T. J. Shtrrard preached the Hret

ime last Sabbath since his return from the
summer vacation.

Russia is greatly exercised over the de-

les' at Plevna, and as a consequence is cail-iu- g

out more troops.

Editors of the Juniata Valley propose to

organise an Editorial Association at Lewis
town on the 23d iust.

A number of citizens who have a culti-

vated fish taste, pronounce pike a finer
B ivored flab than bass.

They telephone kisses now. A bushel

Ihus received or given is not worth one of

the kind.
Orgiai guilders are not allowed to make

tuusic on the streets of New York in the
morning before 9 o'clock.

A crosseyed minister should never get np

and read the hymn, l will guide thee with

mine eye." Mbany Argnt.
The commune held possession of railroads

and manufacturing establishments one week.
How do yuu like the result I

After the late riotoHs experience, those

who have money will not invest il iu
or manufactuiing establishments.

Communists make or save nothing to di-

vide with their lellow-men- , but they d- - sire

all who make or save anything to divide
witH them.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will

be observed in the Presbyterian church in

this place, next Sabbath. Preparatory es

will begin on Friday evening.

Bass fishing is not as much indulged in as

heu the season opened; but, notwith-

standing the decreased number of fishers,

the number of fish caught has increased.

The mob and its sympathisers and abet-

tors were bitter in their denunciation of

ttheritTs, and all others w ho favored author-

ity, in its effort to put down the commune.

A BioonrfieW, Perry tounty, sportsman

nhot ahitecrane a few days ago. The

bird measured four feet seven inches from

tip to tip of w ing, and four feet three inches

in height.

Citizens of Newport instituted a night

patrol, during the lata rioteus demonstra-

tions. They were induced to do so on ac-

count of cerUin threats that were made on

the streets of that town.

t)n Monday a week, Elsie Jacobs, dangh-te- r

of Sbaeffer Jacobs of Lewistown, fell

into a wash boiler, that had just been filled

with boiling water. The child was ao bad-

ly scalded that she died the next day.

The gutter that borders the north side of
the Presbyterian church lot i being relaid

r repaved. Two years ago the paving

stones were washed out of it, since which

time it has been in a dilapidated condition.

Communion services will be held in the

Lutheran church in this place next Sabbath

a week, August 19. Preparatory services

on Saturday evening previous at 8 o'clock.

Kev. Dr. Zeigler, or Selinsgrove, Is expect-

ed to assist the pastor on that occasion.

Have we carried the question of man's

free agency too far f Every man has a de-

sire to be so free that he recognize no au-

thority. That is why the soldiers who re-

cently pat the mob down came in for ao

much abase. They were the representa-

tives of authority, and as such mast needs
come under the spite of the lawless, who
wish to recogaite no authority.

Am wai haage jimtJamaa-Mmm- islfcrwr wn
"patting 4w whisky ad bmt W

know great assay other peopia who are is
favor of the same thing, and 11 the exchange
puts as much down aa Ibey do, it does its
share.

The tramps are credited with all of the
late outrageous acta, but who used the in-

cendiary language and arguments that kept
up the outrages I There are men in this
community, who are holding oflce, who
used violent incendiary language. It will
not do to credit the encouragement of the
mob to the tramps.

William H. Vanderbrlt has directed that
trtie huudred thonsaud dollars be divided
ratably "among aH employers, except exec-
utive and departmental officer" of the N.
V. Central and Hudson River Railroad, as a
token of appreciation of their adhesion to
order and law during the strikers' riotous
demonstrations.

In re'ernng to the fact that Chiif J ustice
Agnew was fined for shooting wood-coc- k

out of season, the Courier-Jonrn- al says that
in the comparative statistics of disorder
Kentucky crn beat that, for several years
ago G ernor Leslie was fined tor playing
croquet on the grass in front of the State
House at Frankfort.

The Conference AVrs, daily camp-me-

ing edition, this year has bitrn issued to
meet the rarijr inquiries of people who con-

template camping at Newton Hamilton, and
Tor those who wish to read up oa the pre-

paratory steps to the meeting that has bern
announced to begin at the place just named
on the Mih day of August. The Sewt ap-

peared two weeks iu advance of the meet-
ing

Indians are communists to a great degree.
They recognize no boundary lines. AU
feud are theirs in common that they roam
tvr, and wherever they chance to be, that
is their home. Nuts of trees and bushes,
fishes from the streams, and game from
wood and plain, are theirs in common. Il
you like the commune, join the Indians and
be practical. No restrains of civilization
there.

A few days ago, as Mrs. Sieber, wile of
Kev. Solomon Sieber, of Thonipsontown,
walked in her yard she found a large cop-

perhead snake in the path. A garden spade
stood close by, and was brought iuto play
on the snake. A certain
thrust cut the reptile in two pieces, which
caused twenty-s:- x little copperheads t come
out of their hiding-plac- e and wriggle about
in the path. It was a large haul of snakes.

" Doctor," aid an old lady to her family
physician, kin ye tell me how it is that
some folks is born dumb?" Why, bem!
certainly madam," replied the doctor, ' it is
owing to the fact that they come into the
wrtrM without the power of speech!" "La,
me!" remarked the old lady, "now jest see
what it is to have a hysical eddication.
I've axed my oH man more nor a hundred
times that same thing, and all that 1 could
ever get out of hi'H was jest this, 'kase
they is.' "

There a:-- e many men in the country w bo

advocate rhe doctrines of the commune.
Why do they not assemble in communities
and practk-- what they preach f If their
doctrine is the essence ol all social and in-

dustrial reform, they certainly should be

able t make it clear by practice, by living
in communities; and if it la the good thing
that they want to inalie people believe it is,
then practice would soon convert the world

to it. Btt the truth Is thit the preaching
and the practices of the agitators of the
commune do not square. Tliey preach one
thing and practice another.

Showers & Scholl tJave received definite
inlormaiiun as to the carriages that they
started by rail for Warsaw, Indiana. The
train to which the two cars tint contained
the carriages were Attached reached Pitts-
burg about the time the commune was lev-

eling things about the railroad, and one of
the cars, uith i's contents, tell a victim to
their passion. The other car, with its con-

tents, is safe, and douotless before this time
fcaa reached i's destination, Warsaw, lud.
The loos of Showers Jt Scholl is an Illustra-

tion of the general loss lhat the commune
has brought on the country.

In the three hist campaigns the Democ-

racy created a great deal of dissatisfaction
by denouncing the Republican parly for
giving so much laud to railroad companies
as that much help to build roads through
unsettled sections of the country. The
bitter denunciation had the to stop
the Republicans from further loaning the!
credit of Ihi Government to corporations.
The country need not be surprised next
wiiit-- r if they find the majority of Demo-

cratic leaders in favor of the most unlimited
laud grant schemes, and in favor of loaning
the credit of the Government to corpora-
tions.

A tall tramp called at the residence of
Kurtz Kautliuan, in Fermanagh township,
on Monday, and alter miking inquiry about
money became very insolent and indulged
in murdi-rou- s threats. Every farmer should
have a supply of arms iu bis house, so that
if an attempt to put unlawful threats into
execution is made, he may be able to take
care of himself aud his family anil bis prop
erty. The people who keep the machinery

of civilization running are thvse who are

careful aud industrious in the management

cf their affairs, and it will not do to have
tbem orjw beaten and robbed by a set of

people w ho do no good, but are only bur-

den upon the geueral public.

The annual election or officers for the

Juniata Valley Bank took place on Monday.

The officers elected are :

Directors J. Kevin Pomeroy, Wm. C.
PomerOy, Ceorge Jacobs, Anita G. Bon-a!- l,

Jerome Hetriclt, Philip M. Kepner,
Louis E. Atkirson.

President J. Nevin Pomeroy.
Cashier T. V. Irwin.
The bunk will pay interest on deposits.

CLawsob B0 Wbxat for sale by Buyers

fc Kennedy. Orders nlust Be in on or be-

fore August 20, to insure them being filled.
aug8-2- t

"Make home a plessaDt place for jonr
bovs. Do oot be so afraid of jour
best parlor that tbej maj not use it.
Let tbem bavo plenty of tbe warmth
and light, and entertaining beokj to
read, and musical instruments, and uy
parlor games thej like. Girls will stay
at borne if home be tbe dullest place
under tbe moon, but boys will not. It
their young companions are banished,
if they are checked wboo they Iaogb(

or sing, or make a noise, if they may

oot have tbe ionocent freedom that
that tbe need, under their pareou roof
tben they will bate freedom of ome

soit elsewhere. And there are always
enough ready to beckon tbem to places
where tbe bloom il brushed from

youth's rouod cheek. A young man

will squeeze a little "fun" out of bis

life, and, if you want Lim to be a cred-

it to you and to bimself, make it
possible for bim to enjoy bimself in bis
home. Let the borne be a place to
live and breathe in. hot merely a roof
coder which be may eat and sleep."

farm elabs we nay suppose that iaros-e-rs

sure beginning to realise that the
true offiae of outside fsaees, aad ia fact
of all fences, is not to keep oat tbe
stosk of a neighbor, lot to restrain oar
own. As a result of this idea we see
that laws preventing stock cf any kind
from ruutiing a; large in the highways
are gaming in form, and the area over
which they eiteud is every year in-

creasing. It is a mistake to suppose,
as mauy do, that tbe fruit and grass
growing between tbe fences ot a public
highway of rigbt belong to tbe publia.
The public have only tbe right of pas-
sage over tbe ground, but have no
right to iu products, which belong to
the owoer of tbe adjoioiufr farm. As
soon ss tbe 'raveler or the stock of the
farm diverge on either side of the legal
limits of the road, they beCouie tress-
passers to tbe full extent of tbe term.
In strict equity it is no excuse that
there was no fence, for as before stated
fences are to keep the proprietor's
stock within bounds, and not keep tbe
others out. It takes a long time for
ns to get rid of tbe idea that "a legal
fence" must be "horse high, bull proof
bog tight." Sooner or later we will
arrive at a point when every farmer
will be tbe judge of tbe quality of bis
own fences, or in fact wether he will
fence at all.

Much has been said of tbe injustice
and cruelty of a law which prevents tbe
poor man from turning his cow out on
tbe public road. In tbe first place It
is poor economy for any one to turn a
cow into the public road. The time
spent iu bunting her when she fails to
come home, and the loss from not being
milked at the proper time will usually
pay for her keeping iu much better pas
ture. Of ail fencebreakers tbe road
cow is probably the most efficient and
active, aud independent cf her own ef-

forts her presence leads the farm stock,
otherwise quiet, to break out aud cause
trouble. V ben cows were allowed to
at large, it was impossible to keep a
bull more than two or three years, for
he became so unruly as lo be a nuisance
to bis owner. liy tbe laws excluding
stock from the road tbi trouble is
avoided- Philadelphia Times.

The Huntingdon Monitor says : It becomes
our painful dutysto chronicle the ssd doath
of Miss Anna C StricUler, aged about twen-

ty years, or this place. She lived with her
sister, Mrs. Hight, in West Huntingdon,
and on Monday last she gave Asabel Ilight,
a small boy about six years or age, an order,
with instructions lo take it to Smith's Drug
S tore, aud procure ti n cents worth of ar
senic, which was put up in the Usual form,
and marked "poison." Strange to aay.
Miss S trickier took the whole qnautity of
the deadly poison, which was doubtless
enough to kill fifty persons. Soon after
swallowing it, ihe began to romit most vio-

lently, and Dr. Brumbangh was called in at
a late Hour that night, but medical skill was

unavailing, and after lingering until about
9 o'clock on Tuesday morning, her spirit
took its flight. When it was discovered on
Monday at u moon that her situation was

Critical, ber father was summoned to ber
bed.-ide- , before she became unconscious,
and she informed hint that she bad taken
poison in order to destroy her life. A cor-

oner's inquest was held ever the body, aud
St'ler exstumitig seersl witnesws the jury
returned a verdict from whiih we extract
the following :

" That the said Anna C. Slricklrrcame to
her death, on lb; 31st of July, 1877, from
the effect ol a large quantity of arsenic,
taken by ber the previous afternoon, aud
adminiterei by her own hand, whilst labor-

ing under great mental depression, super-iuduce- d

by trouble."
The Jury also censure tbe dmggist tor

carelessness in selling the poison. The evi-

dence taken before the coroner's jury
showed lhat decea-- was pregnant at the
time of her death, and it is believed that
this fai t caused the " mental depression''
which rev.ilt-- d in her committing tu'etde.
The case is indeed a sad one, and we deeply
symi-athiz- with the friends of the unfortu-

nate young woman.

Ifr choosing a name for the baby,
Charles Lamb says :

I have got a new-bor- sister;
I was nigh the first that kirsed her.
When the nursing woman brought her
To Papa, his infant daughter,
How Papa's dear eyes did glisten !

She will shortly be to christen ;
And Papa bas made the offer
I shall have the naming of her.

N'..w I wonder what would please her,
Charlotte. Julia or Louisa.
Ann ard Mary, they're too common t
Joan's too formal for a woman;
Jane's a prettier name beside;
But we had a J are that died.
They would aay, if 'twas Rebecca,
That she was a little Quaker.
Kdith's pretty, but lhat looks
Better in old .English book.
Ellen's left off lung ago ;
Blanche is out or fashion now.
None that I have named as yet
Are so good as Margaret.
Emily is neat and fine.
What do you think of Caroline t
How I'm puzzied and perplexed
What to choose or tfciuk of next !

1 am io a little fever,
Lest the name th it I shall give her
Should disgrace her or deiame her,
I w ill leave Papa to name her.

While cutting grain on tbe farm of
Jacob llarker, in Juniata township,
some days sgn, the harvest bands no-

ticed three deer in a clover field on
Mr. llarker,s farm. Singular as it may
appear, one of the animals was of a
pure white color. Mr. David Leigbty
says that he saw a buck and doe last
fall while hunting for wild turkeys,
that were pure white. If they eould
be captured alive they would prove a
fortune to the lucky man who owned
them. It is to be hoped that no hun-

ter rbo may chance to find them will
be so nean as to shoot them for tbe
paltry value of tbeir bide and car-

cass. Kathet let tbem live. Perhaps
some plan whioh will result in their cap-

ture may yet be matured Holidays-bur- g

Standard
mmm

Thet bad a strike up at Mr. Middler-ib'-s

tbe other night. Th baby struck
for aix bouts' walking every night io.
stead ot four, which it bas been getting.
Tbe family at first refused to accede to
this preposterotir and nnreasonable de-

mand, but tbe baby being a moooplj)
there being no others to supply tbe
place of tbe striker, it was able to en-

force its demaods, as all sleep was

shut oft no til a settlement, was effected

Tbe only ahow of violeoee was the
threat ch tbe part of the baby to make

it warm for the household when tt was

about four year older and green ap-

ple time oame around. Burlington
Hawkeye.

Fabmbbs, why pay from seventy to eighty

dollars for a Grain Drill, when you can buy

the best iu the market at the Port Royal

Agricultural Agency, for flfty-flv- e or sixty

dollars?

--SmmmkHusi, which

tbe Lewxftowa Sn&ntl ot
seat to that Jearaai by a JU Vwytowa lad,
aad is relative la McVeytowa pwapW I

The lords of creation " her have a very

nice croquet yard near the centre of town,
where they are wont, every evening, to as-

semble and etjoy that delightful game until
datkness renders it impracticable, then they
go to tbe stores and shops and stroke and
tell yarns until long after the liuio they
should be at homo with their families.
Early on Monday evening, July SO, the
ladies otthe town assembled en said ground

e the men got there, ami took posses-
sion. They numbered thirty or forty, of all
ages, from the blushing damsel of fifteen to
the hefty matron of sixty. They began
playing croquet, pitching hurse-shue- a, jump-

ing and other masculiue sports. In short,
they had things their own way; Like the
strikers, Ibey had taken possession and were
Bis l.xo thing to suit themselves. Later
in the evening the " lords," learning (he
condition of alfairs, concluded that the but
ter way waa to overcome evil with good,
and accordingly purchaoed a freezer of very

nice and with dishes, spoons,

eic, were soon seen, headed by the high
priest, marching toward the croquet ground;
Swanzey and Dr. twartl were groaning iin'
der the weight of the cream tht'y carried .

Arriving on the grounds, they treated the
entire crowd of ladies to all tbo ice cream
they could eat, which they (the ladies)
seemed to enjoy, after which one of the
ladies mounted a stump, and alter a brief
speech proposed .hat a vote of thanks bo

tendered the gentlemen for their kiudnasa,
which waa unanimously agreed to. Then
another lady moved that tbe gentlemsn be
excused from any further attendance that
evening, which was carried by a burst of
eloquent oyrl from every striker on the
grounds. The men, with their beads down,
their mouths shut and their hearts in tbeir
throats, retired orderly to thtiir homes and
places of business, while the gentler sex
resumed their former amusements, and con-

tinued in them long after the shades of
night begin to gather around them. They
then made a raid upon the various stores in

town, demanding whatever their fancy dic-

tated, which in uot casts was freely given i

When any hesitation was show n on the part
of tls? merchants to comply, force was re-

sorted to. What time they got home I am

unable to say, getting too tired I dropped
out of the company. It is now hinted
arouud if another attempt it nude to repeat
the actiou that force will be resorted to, and

if thai won't do Uov. Uartranft will be
called here with his military force to put
down tbe strikers, and restore the property
to its oners. If any other town in Ibe
State has braver women than ours, we would
like to hear from them.

The Lewistown Gazette of last week
says : Kiie, a three-ye- ar old child of

cbaeSf-- r Jacobs, met with a painful
mishap on Monday afternoon. A wash
boiler filled with boiling fuJ-- t bad been
set upon the paymeut io the yard, about
which the little oue ws playing with a
dog. Stumbling she fell iuto the boil-

er, tbe hot suds scalding ber back aud
side in a fearful manner. Medical aid
was immediately sutnmoiicd and reme-

dies applied", but hir buttering were so
great, that death eusued at noou yes
terday.

lUEtt:
WAGNER On the 5th inst., in this bor-

ough, Jacob Wagner, aped 39 years.

CLOSING PRICES
or

I)E HAVEX &T0WXSEXI),
U .4 U. E It S t

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for 0.1 h or
ou a Margin.

sffff. 6, l? 77.

Bin. Ait i. I

C. S. ti'a ISSl.t.. .. tl-- 'J 1121
I8tw, J t J.. Mi 1l!li. .. io; iuoj '

18ti8 .. in f inj
's .. U2 1124

Cnrrencv, ....... .. 12 12-

5', 1881, new .. 1 10 111 j
4 i's, new, .. 10H o$

Pennvlvania R. it. . . t . : . . . ti 27 271
Philadelphia It Heading K. K.. 121 m
Lehigh Valley K. R 3:; J 334
Lehigh Coal A Navigation Co.. li. '
United Companies of N. J.... 129 131
Pittsburg, Titusville & Buffalo

K. K ,
Philadelphia Ic Erie K. R 1 8
Northern Central K. K. Co.;.. J3 It
Hestonville Pass. K. K. Co.... 11 11
North Penna. It. K 40 4"i
Gold .. i Kl.'l 1064

C03IMlaC4ts.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
MirrLiKTowx, Ang. 8, 1877.

Butter ... 14
Egirs 12
Lard 8
Ham 12
Bacon ... 8
Potatoes. 40
Onions. .. 40
Kags ... t 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weesly by Buyers i. Kennedy.

QroTATiojcs roa To-ba-

Wednesday, Aug 8, 1S77.

Wheat 1 40
Corn 60
Oats 30
Kye 55
Timothy seed ;.. I 60
Clorerseed I 00

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuloufT,)

DEALERS

COAL,

LUMBER;

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. Ci

We buy Grain, to ba delivered at Mifflin-tow- n

or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt td dealers

at reasonable rates.

BUTERS Jt KENNEDY.

April 21, 1877-- tf

mym sales.
- tAK frCOSTAJK ISX
Oas Hand red aad Sixty Acres, in the best
Wheat-growi- district in the State oTCtlo,
situated one-ha- lf mile from AtfacSa rail-

road station, in Fairflctd county and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry BRICK 110CS8 (13
rooms, ball and cel'ar), Double Leg) BirH
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There is
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest In faymeuts.
A far o aJjoiuing soli for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property) in Circ?evHli: For all in
formation address' J. SWF.YEK,

Pickaway Co., Ohio.

TFIE riEtlfS Of PEtfeE AND SUSAN
MINGLE offer at private sale, the real ea--
tilte b'f slid decedents, situated in Feriutn-ag- h

township, Juniata connty. Pa., one mile
west of fliftliiitowii. containing about 20

I Acres of Land, nearly all of which is cleared

Iand in a good state of cultivation, bat ing
erected a commodious DWELLING

ttOL'SE, Bank Barn, and all necessary out-

buildings. There is a large variety of ex
cel.ent Fruit on the premises, and a well of
good water at the door. For further par-
ticulars apply at tiie Sentinel office, Iw

Jacob Bkiklkb, Mitllintown, or to
Uksbv Uimu, on the premises.

A FARM or Si ACRES, MORE oa LESS,
situated in Walker township, immediately
west ot Davis's Lock, bounded by the Penn-
sylvania Canal) by lands of John F. Smith,
by lands of Christopher Tyson snd bv lands
of Luke Dans, having thereou erected a
NEW FRAME IIQI'SE, StabW and out-

buildings. A Well of first-rat- e water. Cis-

tern. Young Orchard of Apple Trees and
Peach Trees. First-rat- e river bottom land.
A desirable borne. For more definite par- - ;

ticulars call on J. W. Lyder on the prop.
erty, or address him at Thonipsontown,
Juniata Co., Pa.

ONE OF THE MOT PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STA.XDS in tho county
may be pnrchnsed of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. Tbe property Is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand Includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y Fraiflellonse, a com-

modious Stable aud other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good wster at the door
of the house. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OK SIXTY ACRE3 IN DELA-wsr- e

Land of quality,
having thereon erected a LOU HOUSE,
weatbei-boaide- BANK BARN, nearly
new, and other outbuilding! Convenient
to churches, schools and mills Situated 3

mile north of Thonipsontown, 4 miles north
of Thonipsontown railroad station. For
more definite particulars call on or address

SAMUEL J. KL'RTZ,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

rUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

MIFFLINTOWN, I

JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A. ,

J. NEVIN POMEROT, President.
T. VAN IRV1N, Cashier.

DIBKCTOBS :

J. Kevin Pomeroy. Jerome netrick.
v 10. O. Pomeroy. I ruilil) M. Keimer.

George J.icobi. j Louis E. Atkinson.
Amos O. Bonsall.

The Bank will pay interest on deposits.
augH, 1877.

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Royal Agricultural Agensy

FOR YOL'R

THRESHING MACHINES,

HORSE POvYERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEP.1RJ TORS,

CLOYUK I1ULL1RS,
Plows, Harrows, (irain Drills,

&c, &c.

17" Fifteen Per Ctni. Less than Can
be kid E(stvdhtre.j

j. F. Jacobs co.,
Port Koyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

Eff DRCli STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Beltord Building,)

Mala Street, Mlffliiitowsst Pa.
DKALEKa IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, tiLASSvPUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNCUS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES, ,
H AIR BRUKUES, TOO I H

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
0lL;TOBAC

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

ST AT ION k Y
LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great care, and warranted
irom high authority.

(rJ-Pu- rest Pf WIJfES AND LlfiCORS
for medical purposes.

CYPRES CRIPT IONS cmponnded with
great care. June 22-t- t.

A T

MEAT!!
The Undersigned have commenced the

Butchering business in the borough of

BEEFi
VEAL:

MUTTON
and PORK

tan be had every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday a ornings at tbeir meat store at
lie residence of Mr. Howe, oh Cherry
Street. Their wsgon will alto visit ihe resi-
dence or ciliiens tbe Same mornings. Kill
none bat thn best of stock; and sell at lair
prices. Give as a trial.

HOWE ft ETKA.
June 28, 1878-- tf

Subscribe for the Sentinel sad RrpnUirtn.
It contains more, and a greater variety of
good and usef ul readirg matter than any
other connty paper.

urn
Te Raliaaal nwallde.iTrwic- -

nesa every portion of the body svmptthizjs
with tbe sent of the disorder. When the
stomach fails to perform its fnlfffoos, the
liver, bowels, nerve, rausrles. veitis, arter-
ies, ate., are all more or lets stir crcd. These
delinquents require a mediciae. Combining
tne properties or a stomachic, tm alterative,
a purgative, tonic, and to brine
them back lo their duty; and irM IrV-- " ele
ments, in their pnrrst and ttiost elll-etir- e

forma, are uuiled in
Tarrant's TlTervesc nt SAtvr iprleut,
the great Saline Remedy for Indigestion,
and its concomitant couseq'riehces. Sold by
all druggists.

$55 to $77;, to'Airnts.
O. VICKEKY,

V"Oi(-P-.

Angnsta, .Value.

M0 A DAT at home. Acnts wanted.plil Outfit and terms free TRUE . CO.,
Augusta, Maisiu.

mm

(ti C fj we-- in viMir own town. Termsand
(BOO $ onlHt r.'ee. 11. HALLETT CO:,
Portland,. .M line.

r 5 (h0f p-- r day at heme. Terms free.
$3 h $uU Addreos Geo. Srixsoa A Co j
Portland, Me.

fc'RAl'ES ILLFIUIATKD SALVE

h a t'crttabli Prtprtat'iot,

invented its the 17th century by Ir. William
Grace, Surgeon in King James' army.
Through lis agency lie cired thousand of
the most serious sores and wounds that
baffled int! Hkill of Ihe iuot eminent phy-
sicians ol his day, and was regarded by all
who knew hull as a ftililii! r

I'nre 2--t cents a l'X. 1'npired by SftTII
W. rOV IE CC KS, Hi Harrison Avenue,
Boston, Mass.

J HE JLJ R ESC EX
A volume of thrilling interest by ihe emi-
nent historian L P. Brocket! ; describing
the Rnsians and Turks : social, political,
and religious history and condition ; tbeir
home-lit- e, varied customs and pecr.li.trities
the causes of the w ir, the issues at stake
Christian against Mohammedan the mighty
interests of othor nations involved ; Biog-
raphies of the Killers, Statesmen and Gen-
erals; All I; k lily illustrated. The book
millions netd now. Wanted instantly 0

agents on very liberal terms. Address
HCBUAKI) BROS., Publishers, 733 San-so- m

St., Philadelphia. 6t

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Acocst 2nd, 1877.
Tram leave Htrrubnrg as foltow :

For New York at 5 00, 7 30 a. m., and 330
p. m.

For Philadelphia at 5 00, 7 30, a. m., I 40
and 30 p.--

For Reading 6 CO, 7 30 a. m., 1 40 and
a 30 p m.

For Pottsville at 5 00, 7 30 a. m., and 3 SO
p. m. and via Schuylkill 4. Susquehanua
Branch at 2 40 p. iu.

For Auburn via S. At S. Brim h at 6 10 a m.
For Allentown at 6 00, 7 30 a. ni., 1 40

and 3 30 p. m
Tbe 5 IK), 7 uO a. m and 1 40 p. m. trains

have through cars for New York.
The 5 00, 7 30 a. ni. and 1 40 p. m. traius

have through cars for Philadelphia.

SVSD.1Y S.
For New York at 6 00 a. ill.
Kor Allentown and way stations al 500a. m
For Reading, Philadelphia and way slatious

at 1 111 p. m.
Trains or Harrubnrg leave as foUon-- t :

Leave New York at 8 4i a. m, and 1 W
p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at S 15 a. m., and 3 40,
p. m.

Leave Reading at 8 10, 11 40 a. m., 1 50
and 6 36 p. m- -

Leave Poitaviiie at 6 10, 915 a. in. and 4
p. m.,and via Schuylkill and Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. iu.

Leave Auburn via S. & S. liraurh at 12 00
noou.

Leave Allentown at 5 50, 8 55 a. m., 12 15,
4 30 aud J do p. 111.

Leave New Y01 st 5 3'J p. 'n.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2' p m.
Leave Reading at .H In a. 111. and 11 05 p ni.
Leave Allentown at '.'(') p. ni.

i. E. W't KITTEN,
Otnrtal Manager.

C. li. HANCIH.lv,
General Ticket .igrnt.

NEW GOODS! NEW HOODS!

AT

J. B.M. TODD'S,
PATTEUSO::, I'A.

I have just returned from Philadelphia
with a lull line of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CL0THIN8.
Men's Suits, $1.50, $5.00 to jO.O). Bdys'

Suitsi $2.50, $4 SO to $10.01.

A frill line bT the

MOST FASlilOSABLE HATS.

at low prices. A cemplete assortment of
Ladies' Best Shoes, at $1.25 and upwards.
A full Hue of Children's ' Shoes. I hare
also a full Hue of Ladies' llose, Handker-

chiefs, Ave. Also, a largti stock of

GROCERIES.
ArbucklcV CoiTee 30c. Mackerul, Kb. I,

$2 30 per ) bbl.

I 4tu now selling SEWtNii MACHINES
at WHOLESALE PRICES. I will sell you
any kind ol a machine at

T WEST a PER CE-V- r. LESS

than they are uti411y sold. Leave your
orders, and yon caft have any kind you want.

J. B. M. TODD.

Patterson, Say 17, 186.

JJKNIU HARSH15ERGER.M.D.;

Continues tbe practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAllsterville.
Feb 9, 1878.

Tbe Semtikbl ako Reft-suca- bas no
superior as an advertising medium in this
connty, and as a journal of varied news
and reading it la not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Drags ft metlleines at Banks tt. Fsmlin.'s

Mlset,UAOU& .IDl'ERTlSEAtEJSIS.

WAR ! WAR ! WAR i
oisr

HIGH rillCESl
The nndersign J, f,;r thj n.at C? d.jsy will srS'a! nMf P :irh.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, STOVES, WAIL PATE It,
IRON, and everything he ltcepi on hand id hi Itani'waii? Sto:e.

ISTOAV IS TIIK TIME
for all who desire to pmrh-s-c anything in riy !!S- - to call aud bny . f invite everybody
to give rue a call, to enamine my good., atid to see tet ihv nineties '.hut I nu iu earnest,
anri am selling mv gwts at COST.-

. W. MUTHERSBAUGH,

July 25-3- iri

D. W. HARLETS
i tbe place where jou can buy

Tiiia Jii2ST aim Tim chkai-kjs- t

MENS YOUTHS' & 150YS' CLOTHING
BJTS, CJPS, BOOl, SHOES, JtStS lUkSlSliiSG GOODS.

HE is piepared to' exhibit one of the most
t::! market, and at JSTOXlSMIMiLX LOW fllCCtS .'

Also, measures taken fur suits and parts of suits; wLtc!i trill b? made to ofitt
at short notice, very feaxonabls.'

Remember the place, in HofThilft's
Water s'reets, MIFFLITOifS, PA.--

SAM'L STRAYER
Has j'jst K'ttjfncd fr;f ihe fcasfefd citit witt a fall of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
Hats & caps, boots k shoes, all sizes,

GENTS' rTRXISIUN'l C.ilODS. Goo.li alt kindof r.s low. Co m and r mo
and be Tail! at Li crriti ZJ Si ll S MADE TU ;jr;K.-r- j

Patterson, I'a., May 'J, 176. SAMl'KL STii.i

Professional Cards.

JOL'IS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
Mlr'FLINTOWN. PA.

!

ttl'ollerling and Conveyancing prouipt- -
ly attended to:

Orrics On Bridge street, opjwite the
Court UtlliSC Square.

J. PATTERSON, j

ATTOSiS E Y-A- AW,
MIFKLIXTOWX, JUNIATA CO., PA. j

tE AH bUMiiess promptly attended to.
Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square. I

pOBERT McMEtS," j

Attorney and Counselor -Law. i

Prompt attention Riven to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi- -
ntss. j

Orrica on bridge street, first door west
of the Belfol-- building.

April II, lS75-- tr

- j

JAVIU V. STONE, I

ATTOUNE Y- - AT- - LA Y,
MIFFI.1NTOWW, PA

IT Colleetions and ail pru.'e&sionsl busi-

ness romptlv attended to.
juue 20, 1877.

13. V. U'JllCliFlELD,

ATT0UNE Y -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLISTOUW, r.t.

All business inlriixted to his care will be
carefully ard promptly attended to. Col-

lections made. ReM estate b.iuijhf, sol 1 or
exchanged. Leases ncx'ttlatcd. Lnds in
the South. Went, and 'l the county forsjle.

t'ttire on Bridge Street, opposite the
Court llonse; ftprll,77

JUUN JitLALUULIX,

lifSUEANOE AGENT,
PORT ROYjr., JCMlt.i CO., I'J.
IOiiiy iMr Coiujuii represenlej.
Dec. 8, 1H75-I.- V

Yy m. ck aw roun, m. b.j

Ills restit'.ifd ac:tivelv the practice of
Medii ine and Sut;'tv and their collateral
brincbes. Otlicc at Ihe old of Third
ami Orange .streets, Mitllinloun, Ta.

March i:, lS7ii

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. l.
Physician and Surgeon,

MlFFLlSiOlVS, r.t.
Olliee hours from 9 a. w. to 3 p. .. M.

flee iu his father's vsideni-e- , at I'lo south
end of Wdter street. oclJil-- tf

J M. BRA2EE, M. P.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,

.lea Jem in, Juniata Co , P.
I

Orrtta i'ormerlv oecitriled by Dr.Slerri-tt- .

Professional biiiinesi prom;tly attended to
at all hoijrs.

L. Allen, m. p ,

Has commenced the practice of Xledil'iiir
and S urg ry and all tlieircollsTat branches.

Office at Acddemia, a! the residence ot
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

julv 1.. ISTt

'TO YOTlfsT
Just Pmblitkett, la a Seated Envelope. I'rirf

six cent:
A Lecture on the Nature, Treat tr.eht and

Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Srmitial
eakness, Involuntary Eiuissions. Sexual

Debility, and Iniptdiiiiunts to Marr'ae gen
erally; Xerv on nuca.. Consumption, y

and Fits; M:liial and Physical I m a'--

parity, resulting irom S. etc. Bv
KOBEK? J. CULVEKWELL, M. I.. Au-
thor ol the "G.-ee-n e.

The worhLrentiwned nuthor, in ihi ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves ftom his
own experience that i'le autul consoiiieh- -
ces of Self-Abu- se may be effectually remov
ed without medicines, and witl-on- t d.inter
ons surgical operations, ric'lgies. instrn.
nichts, tings or cordials, poiutit!? ont a
nirxie of cure at once certain aud eflect.i .1

by which every sufferer, no matter what hi
condition lu ty be, may eurc himself rhe tjdy.
privately and radically.

0 J'i Lertnre rtll proce a Eon to di

and tkuusamh.
tSsnt. Under seal, In a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of sx rents, or two
postage stamp. Aldresstbe Publishets,

THE ITLYLK WELL ME1MCA L ( 0- -,

41 Ann St.. New Vork ;

aprl -ly Post-Oflic- e Box 4"96.

Subscribe for ibe Siim and Rtpnblican,
a paper that gives yon a greater variety, ant
better selection of reading maltur th m any
other papor in the JnniaU Vs!!ey.

PEOPLE'S HARDWARE STORE,

Main Street, opposite Court House, Mi!!lintown, Ps.

Variefj

VER.

LFUED

cfioiow and avlert stix-- ever offered in

Nc SaiWifj!?. corner of Uridir? and
Sept. 15, lfxi-- tl

Ayef's
Clierry Pectoral,
Tor Diseases at the iThrrw and LonfCS,

such aa Cough, Colda, Whoopimi-Comt- h,

Bronchitis. Asthma,
and Consumption.

Among th cwit
dicovtr. a ;f moi-e- m

science, few ar
of more real valua
to mankind tiuirt

Jf'this effertml reia--
ruv lor ail uivnues
of' me Throat and
Lungs. A Tat tr-- al

of its tii'!iv
liiroueuoat this a 1

other countries, baa
shown that it d"

snwjr and effectually control tnjTn. ue
of our bst citizen., of all r!nv; --

tal)lUli the fact, tluit CiiLKmr l'ti ioi:.--- .

will and does relieve and cure the aflli.-;- i

diwrdersof the Throat and Lun?s bfysnri an
other medicine. The nxt danpernui aH.--

lions of the Pulmonary Urtrans yield its
and cae of onMimpliort. cmelrawer; hn?Viration. are pnhliciv known. 3

Temarkafjle an hardly to be believed, were
thev not proven beyond dispute. A a rm--e

!v it i a'nn?, 011 wiiih the f tiMic miy
vlv for tn!t Kr Corjqli.
t! forerunner of mire serious di':ise, u
saven u:i!iuiiit.rieJ live, a id a:i uui"-:- !: t ol

:T .' to !(; cnou'e l. R ehsUw
trid, and rmivhieC ! nrv--t cpticaL
Lvry hu!d kctp u oa Uand a a
pmtretio-- i aiiinit the e.ir'v and unprrreired
s'tarks of l'u!iiiontirr Arfi:cTic.rt which sr
esaily met st lirt, hut u tiicti become incura-ii-nl

too of:. ii Cital, if nes!n-!ed- . lun.ter
hinpt peed this defence: and it i nnwi to
be without it. A a sufecuard to children,
amid the distreine diten-M- whirh f t t!i
lliroat and Client of cbiMlm'l, Ciifkkv
Pirron.t is iiivnlnsi'lr ; for, bv fc timly
Si, trmltimdes are from nremntur
grave, snd avt?d to the love a:id ntTH:rion
centred on tlirin. It scr snd urelv
Sf3iir.t ordinary cold, wcunng sound sr; 1

.lixp. Xo oi.e will inTer
trotiii'eenm liiflueiiat rind painful Ifro ri-

ch ilis when tliey kuow how rasuy they can
be rnred.

Originally the product of lor?, lahoriou,
aud !trce'ful ehemieat inrsti(mTion, nocrt
or toil i spared in makinp evorr bottle in tlis
utnvxt poible priertiou. It mav be confi-

dently relied n;ion n pofie-iin- all th vir-t-

"it has ever exhibited, and capble of
producing cnr a a the grefctaoli
a has ever effected.

PREPrn bv

Or. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Prarticwl wad Analrtieitl Chemists

SOLD BV ALL DI:UUU1T KVEKY WlffKBB.

E. F. Kant-el'-s Bitter Wmi of Iron
This iruly vniuaMe tonic t - to thor-

oughly tetlnl by a'l f.tss id Ihe oiuluu-ril- y

t'-- it is deruii'd iiolisf :;,i;!e 1' a
tonic medicine. It co-t- s but little, puniies
the b'ood and gi e. tone to th Mniat-h-

renovates the svstem and prolongs life.
Everybody should hat c il For the cure of
Weak Stoiiiai.'b.s, (iencTaf Debility, Indiges-
tion, Ii.s-ase- s of the Stoin k li. anj for all
cases requiring a tonic. Thi wine irteluifes
If.e most agreaitde and i t! 1.1,1 S ilt of Iron
we oJsesS ''itmte of Miseetie Ojfide,
COluLititd With the lll Jierjfeli'j of vejj':
talde lon-r- s Yellow Per u vt in It irk.

I)o )on nant something to st'enutlo-- youf
Jld toil want a goMt appetite I
Ho oii want to get rid ol nervOiness t
Do joli wai.t eiiersry f
Do ou want to s!f. j.- !!

l' ; im at In build ep joiir constitu-
tion t

Po yon want to well .'

Ill v itil i il . ;.r..i..iiu f.
I r ."..il .1.. in k"i,..L-..r-. i,.t... u 7.r

Iron.
I "till a tti.il of tl.i. vslnai.li' fonif.
Beware of counterfeit. a Kunkid's Bitter

Wine ot Iron is the only sure and eileciual
remedy in the known world for the perma-
nent cure ot lysMpsia and and a.
there are a iiiimU r ot inl:.if!on.s off. red to
the public, I would raiiti-i- tin- - coxTtiiiiutv
b pun hase none luit the genuine article,
niamitaetiireil by E. F. Kutikel. ami having
his stamp on the Cortt of every bottle. Tn
very fact that otlt.Ts are aiieiiiiting to imi-

tate this vain aMe remedy, proves it worth
and "peaks volumes In Its favor. Cift ihe
geitutue. K. F. Kuuki I's.

Txfe tt'ijrn Km tr?J .Hive.
In frm two to three hours, with ve
eta:lC head and all pissing
ibe system alive. No fee till bead ji's.
The Doctor never fails in remove Tp-- . "eat,
Pin and Stomach tVorril. Ask J.ur.?ru-gis- t

for a bottle of Kunkcl's Wor'-- j ? thj.
Prn-- fl per bottle. It ne. erf iil.v, rrr semi
to Dr. Kiinttel, 2.--

-J j;ortli Nit,r frwet,
fhiiaileljihia. I'a., for circular with frill in-

structions, by enclosing 3 cent sl:nrp for
retili d of s ime. KunkelS Worm Sy:p is
used for children or adults, with pciiert
sa!etyi a, it taka egeUhl-- . dy !t and try it.

K. UUitLAN,
CESTIST.

Office op'site Liilhrran Chtirvh,

PiKT K"V L, J CM ATA Co., J.,
Where he. will sh imI the first tjj;
eatil inunill, coiilil"--o- i iictariirr i'.- -

i Tie bala ire of the vum hia uitic will bo
oeciip"! by J. S Kilmer, a yonn; ui..n

ortty or conlidupee, nnd who bi-s-; beetl
associated wiib lh DHr as strriuil an-- l

assistant two years and upwards. Tbove
ho call dnrin? Ur. BorI:n's sb'n'-- f fir

prol. saioliol service, luiy. and will plca-- i

armii!T tbo hrue with Kr. K iltii-- r wb'-- the
may be served, on the relurn of tbe Doet,ri

j Lar-- tr to;.'b of Iready-oiart- e CIthin ij
nl hy HAHLTif & Co.


